Abstract-Sensorless control technique is desired in applications of a long stroke linear synchronous motor (LSM) without using a linear scale. This paper discusses the development of a stator-magnetless LSM (no magnet mounted on the stator of LSM) for sensorless control technique that includes a high speed position estimation algorithm based on magnetic hysteresis phenomenon. This paper presents the new structure of a flux-switching LSM to achieve a high saliency ratio by designing a cutout which causes magnetic saturation in the armature core. The effect of sub-teeth to reduce cogging thrust is also presented. Furthermore, this paper also reports the analytical and experimental characteristics of inductance, thrust, cogging thrust, and sensorless control drive using a prototype.
I. INTRODUCTION
Linear synchronous motor (LSM) is used in industrial machines for positioning and conveying equipment that require high-speed and high-precision. It is necessary for LSM to detect the mover position to control it. Thus it is necessary to mount a linear scale throughout the length of the stator. However there is a problem of maintaining the precision and the workability in case of a long stroke LSM with the linear scale. To overcome the problem, sensorless control is a technique for motor control without using the linear scale.
The sensorless control techniques are classified by methods of detecting the position [1] : the back EMF voltage detection method [2] [3] , and the high frequency signal injection method [4] [5] [6] . In the case of the former, it is hard to detect the position signal at low speed, whereas the latter can detect even at standstill and low speed. By injecting high frequency signal, the saliency of the motor inductance is detected to estimate the position.
In the previous paper [7] , conveying system with moving magnet (MM) type LSM, which had permanent magnets in the mover and winding coils in the stator and used the position sensorless control, was suggested. The system switched energizing coils according to the mover position to reduce the copper loss. Each of the energized section had an amplifier. However, more coils and the amplifiers are needed in case of long stroke application. Meanwhile, moving coil (MC) type LSM, which has winding coils in the mover and permanent magnets in the stator, has the possibility of reducing the usage of the winding and the amplifier. However, there is a problem on the workability because of the strong magnetic attraction force. In addition, the usage of permanent magnet increases with the stroke length and the cost of the system also increases.
In case of a long stroke application, the structure of LSM in which the permanent magnet is not mounted on the stator, is appropriate because the usage of permanent magnet does not increase with the stroke length, thus, magnet-saving. Thereby, it is cost effective and ensures improved workability [8] [9] . This paper discusses development of a stator-magnetless LSM for the sensorless control using the high frequency signal injection method. We propose the new structure of fluxswitching as the stator-magnetless LSM for sensorless control. We designed the LSM using the electromagnetic field analysis to achieve a high saliency and reduce cogging thrust. Furthermore, we examined the characteristics of inductance, saliency ratio, thrust, cogging thrust, and sensorless control drive using a prototype.
II. MOTOR STRUCTURE FOR SENSORLESS CONTROL

A. Sensorless Control
The sensorless control based on high frequency signal injection method uses saliency between rotor (i.e. mover) and stator [4] [5] [6] . High frequency voltage is injected along the commanded d-axis. Due to that, high frequency current flows in the winding coil according to the mover position i.e. the pole axis position. The pole axis position, also velocity, is calculated by the current waveform which changes its amplitude sinusoidally. The response of the high frequency current to the high frequency voltage means high frequency inductance.
In order to improve the sensorless control performance, it is necessary to reduce estimation error of the mover between estimated pole axis position and the actual position. The estimation error is linearized by the following equation [4] .
Where, h and V h are the high frequency components of the injected frequency and voltage, respectively. L d and L q are dand q-axis inductances at high frequency, respectively.
In order to reduce the estimation error, the drive control condition is set at low injected frequency or high voltage. On the other hand the motor characteristics is designed with small inductance of d-and q-axis or large difference between the dand q-axis high frequency inductance, i.e. high saliency. Fig.1 shows the structure of the stator-magnetless LSM. Stator-magnetless means that permanent magnet is not mounted on the stator. The stator is composed of laminations of electromagnetic steel sheet, i.e. the inductor, only. Fig.1 (a) shows MAGNAGAP linear motor (called MGLM) which we reported previously [8] . The mover is composed of an armature core, coils, and permanent magnets. Fig.1 (b) shows a structure of the flux-switching linear motor (called FSLM) [9] [10]. The mover is composed of the armature core, the coil, and the permanent magnet. The parts are the same as MGLM.
B. Structure of Stator-Magnetless LSM
However, the placement of the permanent magnet is different between MGLM and FSLM. Permanent magnets of MGLM are mounted on the surface of the armature core. Whereas, in case of the FSLM, the permanent magnet is installed inside of the armature core.
For the high saliency characteristics, it is required that the magnetic gap is small and the amplitude of the magnetic resistance variation is high. In MGLM, since there is the permanent magnet between the armature core and the inductor teeth, the magnetic gap is longer than FSLM. Thus the magnetic resistance variation depending on the mover position is low. The saliency is also small. On the other hand, in FSLM, since the armature core including the permanent magnet is facing the inductor teeth, the magnetic gap is small. Thus the magnetic resistance variation and the saliency are higher than MGLM.
Moreover, we designed a cutout in the armature core to generate magnetic saturation and increase the saliency.
C. Cutout for High Saliency
Fig .2 shows the magnetic flux density distribution and the magnetic flux line. These results are based on 2D FEM analysis of a basic model which is similar to fig.1 
(b).
The d-axis is defined as a mover position of 0 degree in electrical angle, where the flux linkage becomes maximum. Thus, d-axis inductance become minimum. Moreover the qaxis is shifted from d-axis by 90 degrees in electrical angle. Thus, q-axis inductance become maximum.
In the d-axis position, the armature core around the cutout and a part of the teeth reaches magnetic saturation. The magnetic saturation prevents the magnetic flux of coils from flowing through the teeth. The inductance of the coil depends on the magnetic saturation, which varies with relative position between the mover and the stator. Thus, the inductance with the cutout becomes smaller than that of non-cutout. On the other hand, in the q-axis position, the magnetic saturation is relieved. The influence of the magnetic saturation by the cutout becomes small. Thus, the inductance becomes almost as same as that of non-cutout.
Therefore, due to the cutout, the variation of the inductance between the d-and q-axis is large, i.e. the saliency becomes high. Fig.3 shows the calculated results of the inductance characteristics at no load. These are 2D FEM analysis results of one phase inductance. The FEM analysis uses the basic model of which the number of the turns per coil is the same and the size of the mover is almost the same.
The waveform of MGLM is almost flat because the magnetic resistance variation is low. The saliency ratio of FSLM becomes higher than that of MGLM, the former one is 1.10, and the latter is 1.01.
Moreover in the d-axis position, FSLM with the cutout makes inductance smaller than that of non-cutout. On the other hand in q-axis position, the inductance is almost as same as that of non-cutout. Thus, the saliency becomes high.
As a result, the saliency ratio of FSLM with cutout becomes higher than that of non-cutout, which is 1.40. 
III. DESIGN CONSIDERATION FOR FSLM
A. Analysis Model Fig.4 shows the dimensions of the magnetic analysis model of FSLM. Permanent magnets are installed inside the armature core. The coils are wound around the teeth of the armature core.
The cutout in the back yoke side adjacent to the permanent magnet is defined as cutout A. It mainly prevents the magnetic flux like a flux barrier. The cutout in the teeth adjacent to the slots is defined as cutout B. It generates magnetic flux saturation for high saliency.
Moreover the teeth width of the armature core W and the cutout length L are defined as design parameters to increase the saliency. Fig.5 shows the calculated results of saliency ratio and the back EMF by FEM analysis. The back EMF means the amplitude of the fundamental wave at 1 m/s. Fig.5 (a) shows the result when the armature core does not have the cutout, i.e. L is zero. Both the characteristics depend on the value of W. The back EMF depends on the total magnetic flux. When W is small, the total part of teeth generates the magnetic flux saturation. Thus, the saliency is high although back EMF is small. Fig.5 (b) shows the result when W is 3.1 mm. Both the characteristics depend on the value of L. When L is small, the cutout in the teeth generates magnetic flux saturation especially in the d-axis. Thus, the saliency ratio is higher than that of noncutout and is maximized when L is between 6 to 7 mm.
B. High Saliency
As a result, it is confirmed that the cutout has significant effect as the motor achieves a high saliency even if the back EMF voltage is the same. 
C. Reducing Cogging Thrust
Fig .6 shows the calculated results of cogging thrust characteristics by FEM analysis.
The cogging thrust causes force ripple, thereby produce both vibration and noise [11] [12] . The teeth and the permanent magnet on both ends of the mover, called sub-teeth, are designed to reduce the cogging thrust.
The cogging thrust for the model without sub-teeth (i.e. non-sub-teeth) has large value with 2nd order harmonic component. Whereas, the case with sub-teeth has small cogging thrust. As a result the cogging thrust is greatly reduced from 25.2 Np-p (peak-to-peak) to 2.0 Np-p using sub-teeth. Fig.7 show the calculated results of back EMF characteristics by FEM analysis. The analysis model with subteeth is shown in fig.4 .
D. Improving Waveform of Back EMF
Non-uniformed waveform of back EMF also causes force ripple. It is desirable that the waveform is almost the sin-curved shape and the difference between each amplitude of three phase's waveform is small.
The waveform with sub-teeth comes close to sin-curved shape, especially those of the U-phase and the W-phase which are located at both ends of the mover.
IV. CHARACTERISTICS OF PROTOTYPE
A. Specifications Fig.8 shows the prototype of FSLM. In the mover, the permanent magnet is installed inside of the armature core. The plate is located on the back yoke of the armature core to support structurally. The mover is molded by resin to improve mechanical and electrical reliability.
Moreover the stator is composed of laminations of electromagnetic steel sheet, i.e. the inductor, only. Table 1 shows the specifications of the FSLM. Because of the high winding factor, combination numbers of the mover pole and the stator tooth are 12 poles and 11 teeth, respectively [9] . The driving frequency is 200 Hz at 3.0 m/s. The Induced voltage constant which is the average of three-phase, is 98% of the calculated result. Lw-u includes end effects of the leakage flux. The results of the three-phase has an almost sine wave shape and average of the saliency ratio is 1.30.
As a result, it is confirmed that the motor has a high saliency characteristics. The saliency ratio remains high even at the high rated load condition. As a result, it is confirmed that high saliency is achieved for the entire load condition. When large load current is applied to the motor, injection angle at minimum inductance deviates from 0 degree. This leads to the phase estimation error of sensorless control at loaded condition. So we implement the correction technique of phase angle based on the load condition to ensure the stable drive. Fig.11 shows the measured results of thrust characteristics. The FEM analysis results are also shown in the same figure. The thrust is measured by a dynamometer and U-phase currents of q-axis which are obtained in the same condition as that of FEA analysis.
C. Thrust Characteristics
The measured results are slightly less than the FEM analysis results. Moreover the linearity of the thrust is 91% at 155 N. As a result, it was confirmed that the maximum thrust satisfied the specification.
D. Cogging Thrust Characteristics
Fig .12 shows the measured results of cogging thrust characteristics. The FEM analysis results are also shown in the same figure.
The measured cogging thrust is 5.3 Np-p (peak-to-peak) and the ratio to the maximum thrust is 3.5% that indicates practical use is possible. As a result, it is confirmed that effect of the sub-teeth for reducing the cogging thrust is large compared with the non-sub-teeth condition, showed in fig. 6 . Fig.14 (a) shows the estimated speed. Fig.14 (b) shows the speed command and the measured speed by the linear scale. The stroke is 1.3 m and maximum speed is 3.0 m/s. Though the estimated speed has a small speed variation, the measured speed is almost in accordance with the speed command. As a result, it is confirmed that the drive control of the prototype is achieved by the sensorless control.
E. Sensorless Control Characteristics
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper discussed development of a stator-magnetless LSM for the sensorless control using the high frequency signal injection method. We proposed the new structure of fluxswitching as the stator-magnetless LSM for sensorless control. We designed the cutout and sub-teeth to achieve high saliency and reduced cogging thrust. Furthermore, the characteristics of inductance, saliency ratio, thrust, cogging thrust, and sensorless control drive were confirmed using a prototype. 
